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Some Changes Within the Last Fifty Years,
With Ol)servations
By R EV. SIDI H. BROWNE

An Address Delivered Before the Historical Society of
the South Carolina Conference, Methodist Epis·
copal Church, South, at Greenwood,
So Co, Decemher 6, 18980

The present age, like all rast ages o f the wo rld have been, is one of
Doubtless ~O tllC changes have been fo r the bctterl11t' ll! of
human it y, whi le others have been fo r the hurt of the lHnnan race. The
optim ist may m,lgni fy the better and minify the wo rse; while tbe pessimi st may magnify th e worse and make lillIe o f the better. Both
classes afC liable to ex trem eness in their respective views. It is desi rable, yet difficult, to judge of th e good and o f the evil with il11partiaiityto judge with a level head. \IVhcthcr the world. on the whole, is gelling"
better or g rowing wrose is an open Qu estion, and can be truly answered
o nly by the Judge o f all the earth. Whi le violcllce it! the ea rth may
preva il and oth er iniquities may aboulld. it is the di\,ill cly imposed duly
of a ll friends o f J eslis and of the human race to do what they can to
make the world better. Vve, beloved brethren, are enlisted under
J esus, th e capta in o f our salvation . that we may "war a good warfare,"
" fight the good fight o f faith," that we may lay hold all eternal life.
Though my classmate, Brother P. F. Ki stl er, and T, the remaining
ones o f the class o f r845. and oth er bel oved sllpcrannuates are 110t in
the active r:l.11ks. we cannot say that we arc wholly in effective; for we
call and do pray fo r you. preach occasionally, and join yOtl in shouting
victory on your own behalf, or, rather, on behalf of Christ, in every
success ful batt le against t he powers of darkness-the good figh t that
does good and no harm to Olhers.
Not on ly is thi s age marked by changes, but it is Olle of progress.
Th e discoveries, inventions a nd improvements in the rcalm of matter
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are many. The railway. the telegraph, the telephone :lIld other graphs,
'phones, etc., with all the other achievements of science and art, are
simply pO'i.x/as under the control and in the service of man. Blit while
these things increa se the pace of progress and contribute to the ',elfare of lH1I11:ln lives. there is no religion or 1110rality in any of these
powers. They may be and afC used by men to work wickedness, or by
men to advance righteoll sness. They may he used in pande ring to "the
works of the Aesh" or in fo stering "the fruit of the spirit"-for the
Devil or fo r Chri!it. " Let us not be deceived with a non-di scri minating
idea of progress, but let us, as far <'15 prnctic<l hl e, li se these powers in
wisdom, being careful. however, to "walk by the sa mc rul e and mind
thc SII111e thing" in the essentia ls of Chri~ti:l.nity lind of Methodism.
A brief sketch of sOllie of the changes of Meth odis m within the last
fifty or sixty years Illay not he inappropriate on thi s occasion. While
cha nges ill the cirC\lIm,tantials or accidcnts of Methodi sm may not
affect it s fundam ental s of doctrine, of practi ce :md polity, those ch:l.Ilgcs
aITecl morc or less the conccptions ot 11ethodislll by o llt "i dc ohsc n 'crs
and by the later gencr~ltion of Methodists as well.
\\ ith ~()mc excepli()lls. the preachers oi fifty f'r .. ixty yt;<lr" agll \\'f>re
the shad-belly COats. while crav<lts, some of which werc rather cnr)rmotts in size. and they sh.lIved clean. and that before Sunday. At the
Charleston Conference, January, ,8..!i. be<trd~ were seen to be sprouting out :lnd springing lip herc and th ere with :;omc of the brcthren.
The venerable Rev. Lewi s Myers, of G{·orgia. was ;l visitor at that
Con fcrcll ce. In closing a frnt.ernal t:llk lO the body, he drew hi s hand
down one cheek and then 011 the othe r !;ide. and, s uiting words to the
action. said with cmphasis: "Brellm"I, S/W1'1' c/NIII." They have hot
all obeyed. During the reign o f the r:lzor there was one thin g 1 did not
Itkc to do. and that was to lend my razor to Rcv. Thomas, Richard and
Harry to !'havc their shaggy beards on a Saturday evcning at a caml)
meeting. Onring a camp meeting at Mount Vernon, Edgefield Circuit,
in Ii/lSI. sOIlH;,\lOtly pC1!iled a diPlll1lg hom. \ \\,mK, the ."'/'u fh<TJI Clr"is-

lioJl Alli'oolltl·. 011 the olltside of the front of the pulpit. The meeting
house was the preachers' ten!. Among ot.her things, the eXU'act sn id
~oll1ethi llg about razors <1nd shav ing. 1 r~11lelllber one sen tence; it was
thio;: l<1\s Paul sa id. let every man have his ow n wife, so let every
preacher han his OWI1 ra zor." One brotlH'r would read it :mcl laugh,
and say, l'Vv' ho dtd stick this up here ?, Another, after reading it,
would say, "Good." Another would read it and walk off and say
nothing. \Ve had it good meeting.
Why have camp meetings uecn so nearly given up. and why do those
that hold 0 11 seldom result in the amount of good which would seemingly jU5tify lhe labor and !':lcrifice in volved in the s upport of the meeting. Reform in certain p;trticu]ars would likely resto re camp meetings
to their original .;imilli city an d eflecti\'clH.·:-;s-thc <.;a lva tio ll of si nner"
and tlte revival of be1iC\cr".
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The examination of character by the Annual Conference with open
closed doors is another change which some of us believe is not
the better for the preachers or the Church . Why 1I0t devote the fir st
two or three hours of eve ry morning to the examination of character.
and then open the doo rs that Q lIf friends may come ill <lI1d see how we
tra nsact other business; and on so, every day, until th e examination is
flO
disposed of.
Away back, yet within th e knowledge o f the o lder inhabitants, a
Method ist preacher o n the highway s could be known almost as far as he
could be seen, astride hi s horse on his way to fill I)ossibly a week-day
appointment, with sadd lebags contain ing some lin en or cotton apparel.
with Bible, hYIlUl-book and discipline, and filled ou t with good books
for sa le. The change frolll sadd lebags to gigs and sulkjes and from
these to buggies and these to railroads, have been to the advantage of
the preach ers, if not always to the Churches. vVhcther th e fonn er days
were worse or better than these, let the sad dl ebag preachers ha ve due
honor for carrying the Gospel into nooks, co rners and byways which
were unapproachabl e o n wheels. T o the poo r the gospel was preached
by those de\'oted pioneers of the saddJebags dispensation. Circuits were
circuits in thei r days and time. Gradually, as God prospered the work
o f their hand s and the hands of their sons and their grandsons, the circuits have been divided and subdivided until now the preacher can,
if necessary. get home nearly every night after se rving anyone of his
three, four or five Churches. T hi s lllUllil)lication and reduction in size
of charges gives opportunity for better pasto ral work than when the
charges were larger. Yet it depri ves the youn g preachers of the ad van
tages o f working in junior and double harness a yea r or more with
o lder and expt!rienced prc;}chcrs ill cha rge. and ohell nccessit 'Lt cs the
pla cing of the young breliucn in charge which, in cOIUlection with
thei r required s tud ies. g ives t hem more to do than ca n be reasonably
expected.
Another resu lt o f this multipli ca tion and reducLion. in connect ion
with the existence o f the Di strict Conference. is th e decrease of the
size, the business aud iml)Orta nce of the Quarterly Con ference, which is,
or was, next in importance to lhe A nnual Con ference, and needs to be
magnifi ed ralh er than min ified.
The War Between the Stales was the occasion o f a great change, viz.:
the o rgan izat ion o f the negroes into Churches by themselves, which was
and is better for both whites and colored. With some few of the
present membership of the Con ference I had mally a good time in
wors hippin g with the colored brethren and sisters. III fact, I t hink l
preac hed better when they made up my cong regati on. Anyhow, it improved me as a preac her. It is 1I0t imp robable that some big preachers
of the present day cou ld preach better than th ey do if they had had
similar advantages.
In 1850. after preac hing to a colo red congregation in the opel! .. ir
not mallY miles from thi s town, [ "opened the d oor of th e Church."
VC1'S II S
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We all sang, but no olle came forward until singing another, the last
verse, when an elderly woman came forward and gave me ber hand.
She was followed by seven or eight others in quick sllccession. 1n
taking their names T asked the sa me elderly one her name. She sa id, "1
is already a member of de Church." [said, " \V hy, then, did you come
forward and j oin aga in tod;:IY ?" She looked up at me with rather a
meek and pitifu l countenance, and replied, '; f jist wanted t o g ive you
custom." Dear old soul, she meant and did wel l. I learned afterward
that she was a true blue, or rather a true black Methodi st.
Passing over the decline in fasting, congregation:\! s inging ::md singing in family worship, and an occ;:lsion:l! amcn, and, perchance, a
shoul in meeting, I may mention some of th e improvement s in ~1eth
odism in the last fifty YC;Irs.
Nearly every preacher ha s a wife. and a good wife she is. Many
preachers nowadays bring their wives with themselves into the Conference. This saves the I>reachcr the t.rouble or the ple3 sure o j hunting
a wife, without wailing fOllr years and consulting with some older
brother about getting married, as was the custom in fanner d ayo;.
Preachers ough t l O think much of their wives, for t hey know not wh,It
help they are ill hundred .. of ways. :\lClhodist \\"i\'c:-o. mothers :\Ild
daughters in general, are, it is believed, better Chri stia ns lhan Methodist hu sbands, fathers and sons, and there are more of them in the
Ch urch, and it is very probable that 1110re women than men will enter
the heavenly kingdom, n otwithstanding many of them wh il e on earth
take feathers or wings to their head s and flyaway beyond the bounda ries of plain old Methodism. But it is presu med th at they leave theil'
hearts in the Church.
In these years nearly every preach er with a family lives in a parsonage. This ch:'lnge is a great and good one, far morc common than
in fonn er days.
There are probably more Churc h buildings now than formerly; cer·
tainly far sllperi or Olles, some of them may be a little too s uperior.
Those log houses. o ften with backless slab sea ts, were ca.ll ed Meeting
I-lou ses. As they successively gave way to imp roved buildings the peo·
pie began marc than before to call them Churches. Po ssibly it might
grate on the ears of the worshippers at a model, modern Church to cal l
their house of wors hip a Ifmeeting house." Of lat e years there has
been a great and commendable chnnge in improved Church building
within the bounds of the South Carolina Conference. May the people
called M ethodist s strive for a corresponding improvement in Chri stian
living.
The increased attention wh ich in the last fifty yea rs has been g iven to
edllcat ion under Christ ian auspices; and the establ ishm ent of in sti tu t io11S
of lea rning withi n the sa me time, have been progressiv e and grati fying. \VofTord College. wit h her t wo recentl y established Fitling
Schools. Columbia Female Collegc, and \ Vi ll ialllstoll Female Coll ege,
wi th many high school s and schools of a marc private characte r, have
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all come into slIccessitl1 existence widlin the la st fifty years. Cokesbury School, which has recently taken on new life. was established
several years before any of the others. Then emincT1Uy worthy of
mention is the Historical Society of the South Carolina Conference,
organized forty-three years ago. The Epworth Orphanage is the Ialest
hopeful enterprise of the progressive spirit of our preachers and people.
The concern of our teachers as to the moral and religious welfare of
students is commendable. Blessillg d.ivine attend the efforts of our
teachers to lead youthful minds to Christ, as well as to a well earned
graduation. Educatiot1 has made inroads among our preachers, or,
rather, lhe preachers, catching the pace of progress, have madc and arc
making their way tip the ladder of fame-not the world's crazy, hcadswimming ladder, btlt the ladder Jacob saw that connected earth with
heaven. Do you know, Mr. President, that we have in the membership of OUf Conference an even dozen doctOf!; of divinity? and others
coming along not knowing where the lightning m;,\y strike next. Render to aJl their dues. Let our D. D. brothers be duly honored. They
appear to wear their honors with becoming modesty.
The greatest visible change in connection with Methodism since 1845
is that found in the membersllip of the Conference. Not coullting those
who located, withdrew or were transferred to other Conferences, one
hundred and forty-four have died, including the six who have fallen
since ou r last meeling. But if tbe enti re present membership of the
Conference, including those on trial, were stand ing before and with
me in place of our departed and glorified fathers and brethren, the
number would reach two hundred and thirty-seven-a brotherhood in
Christ and Methodism. It is 011 this wise that "God buries His workmen and carries 0 11 His work."
May we all so live and so labor and, if need be, so suffer that, in the
close of life we, severa lly, may feel , if not able 10 speak it: .,[ 1H\\'c
fmlght a good fight, I have finished my course, ] have kept the faith:
henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness which the
Lord, the r ighteous Judge, shaH give me at that day: and not to me
only, but unto all them also that love His appearing."

